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Editor~ Miss J. Robinson~ 
Abberton, Timour· ·Fall 
Plumst ead . jd. 

Asst . Ed: Mr. Schmidt, 
Striegau, Lympleigll Rd . 
Plumstead . 

We are very sorry to have to 
say good -bye to Mr . Liver sidge, who 
will be leav ing us in August for 
P9rt Elizabeth , where he has be.en 
appointed to t he Museum staff as 
ornithologist . Mr. Liversidge, who 
has done so much .for the Club is a 
foundation member and has beeri 
its S ec~ etary ( save foi a very short 
period) since its inception eight 
years ago . He will be greatly 
missed and our best wishes go with 
him and his wife. 

The f.ollowing from Dr . ~v:i,nt erbot tom speaks for 
i tself: "Hembers r1ay have s •1en a review ·in the 
January'Ostrich'of a pnper by Dr. Preston and Miss 
Gemperle on the sha pes of birds eggs. Briefly, 
it showed that the las t ege of a clutch is often ·· 

• different in shape from the prev i ous eggs . I have 
now had a l et ter fron Dr. Pr eston, who is a member· 
of our Society, in which hE! snys that study has · 
revea l ed that the ter!'J.inal egg may_als o differ in 
col;quration and ,:gloss: and he 'fants inforniat~on on 
Afric~n eggs in r espect of all -~r ~ny of these points ~ 
Here ls a chance for our nest - f1nding experts to· 
helpl And if they are disappointed in not finding 
the nest UI).til'the clutch is cqmplet'e, no doubt 
Messrs. Liversidge and MaclAchlan wil-l like t o have 
the mea sure.l!lent s .for the ne\·1 "Robert s 11 • 



On Stmday :r.~ay 3-rd the o~:mthly outing was held at Vergelegen, 
Sooerse.t ' 7est. The beautiful \veather tesuted nany ::1embers to 
turn out, ~he~e were about sixty nresent,-o~e of the largest 
gatherings we have had. 

. J 
Quite a number of birds were seen, Lesser double - collar 

Sunbirds, Orange - breasted Sunbirds, nunbers of Cape Sugar Birds 
flitting gracefully over the Protea bushes, one with a nest 
containing two eggs. Flocks of. Cape Canaries, Red-\.J"inged · 
St-:rlings, and a pair· of beautiful Eok!:lakicrie, :·ialach,ite 
Sunbirds, Cape Robins, Cattle Egret and Rock .r:artins were some 
of the birds seen. Unusually late for this 'time of the 'year 
were three Larger·striped-breaited Swallows, on~ European 
Swallow, three Bl~ck Swift·and at least one AlpiQe Swift. A 
Jackal Buzzard swooped down on i t_s prey on a· nearby hill, and we 
vrere able to watch it through our glasses te-aring alfd. eating 
its kill . 

A very interesting observation on Rock l~rtins. has come 
froc Mr. dart in, he says "On lOth :-1ay. I was at Longkloof wat.ching 
Rock Nartins on the wiog taking YJ8ter from the dam ~ : Suddenly 
one of. them flutter ed a few inches above the wate'r' which inust 
have been about 10ft. deep at that spot, and then drqpped on to 
the water, beating the \vater v1ith its vlings and at the- same time 
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having a bath. This lasted for a· few seconds ·when·~i:t flew off, 
shaking itself ,.jhen clear of the water. This act was repeated 
within a minute but whether by the same bird or not I am unable ·A 

to say as there were 10 !•riartins flying over the dam at the tin:}~ ... ~:-> 
He goes on to say; 11 It is also interesting to note tha.t whe .. r.e-a~ 
the Speckled Coly was always the coumon mouse-bird in our 
Garden, the Red-faced cousin is now the common one and the former 
is hardly ever seen. 11 I think that at Sol!lerset 1f,Test the call of 
the Red-faced is heard much more often than it used to be and 
it will be interesting to hear if other members have noticed 
any increase in this species. 

Mr. Tongue returning from the outing on May 3rd ;aw a 
Secretary ~ird about 20 yards from the road on his way out from 
Vergelegen about a oile from where we had parked. 

As a follow up to the list of birds seen in the Riversdale 
in the last News Sheet by Dr. Winterbottom here is a list of 
birds of the Warn Bokkeveld part of Ceres, as revealed by the few 
Field Cards in the Club's records. The area covered is from the 
lower end of Hitchell 1 s Pass to the foot of the Gydo and 
Theronsberg Passes and is more or less on our doorstep. Never
theless all t~e cards are my own. The miserable total of 38 
snecies compares favourably with the list from the Cold Bokke
veld (see the 'Ostrich', 1956, pp~18-27) and I ao sure that 
ma ny I!lembers who have camped or holidayed in the region must 
be able to add to it. A few of the more obvious omissions are~ 
Black-shouldered Kite, Red-Chested Cuckoo, all Colies, Owls, 
Night jars, Swifts and Larks, the breeding Swallo1v species, 
Bokmarieries, Pied Crow, all Sunbirds, Cape Weaver and Cape 
Canary. 

Crested Grebe 
~ 1Aihi t e-breast ed Corr,10rant 

Cattle Egret 
Egyptian Goose 
Red -billed Teal 

Steppe Buzzard 
Rock Kestrel . 

· Lesser Kestrel 
Black Korhaan 
Red-knobbed Coot 
Three-banded Sandnlover 
Greenshank · . 
Little Stint 

Ruff I:!;uropean Swallm.v 
White-v.Jinged Ir.Tern African Sand Ha.rt-ih 

Cape Turtle Dove 
Laughirg Dove 
Namaqua Dove 

Cape viagtail 
Cape Bulbul 
Olive Thrush 
Cape Rock Thrush 
Stonechat 
Cape Robin 
Bar-throated Apalis 
Karoo Prinia 

Fiscal 
·Bo.ubou 
\!Jh ite-necked Raven 

European Starling 
Red-wing Starling 
Pale \llhi te-eye 
Cape Sugarbird 
Cape Sparr ow 
Yell.ov.r Canary 
Mountain Siskin 

J 



Not nuch of a list 5 is it? lflell go on and do better~ 

"hlhat a week - 47 birds to .rook after and feed every three 
hours and then consuming thirty pounds of fish a de.y l Michael 
Swales, the ornithologist seems to h3ve taken it all in his 
long islend stride without noticing anything in particular; 
considering that he had been doing this for some weeks now it 
i little '"onder that he was used to it. TTe housed the birds 
in the Zoology Depart:::ent until they Here to be sent by air 
via Johannesbur~ to London Zoo. There werefuree young Yellow
nosed J~lbetross. These F1S young downy chicks had wandered the 
l,Trong way to sea on Gough Island ::Jnd arrived at the camp in an 
\eXhAusted state. Pro: _ptly they ·..rert- cared for, fed and weighed 
like the best of bP7ies are cared for. One naned Sleepy was 
not to li ',i e very long. His weight never exceeded 2~ lbs. whilst 
the others all v1eighed over 4 lbs. ~ole have since heard that one 
bird died en route to London so that only one of the four 
survived. People have accused me of t~e cruelty and waste of 
Fild life. However I hastily assured those that asked ne that 
these birds would not have survived 3 day beyond reaching the 
Gough Island camp, as it was one was hauled out of the water in 
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ar- exhausted state . :...s for suffering, they Her e young birds 
and had never known or experienced the exhilaration of flight: 
they got their daily food and there is little ~ore they could 
have required except perhaps a little less hostile sanplc of our 
wGt we9ther. • 

There were 12 ryenguins in two cages. To f eed ea ch we picked 
the~ out one by one and suspended the fish over their open bill . 
:hs fillet was then lowered down the gullet into an apparent 
b~ttomless cavern because even after four slices about one foot 
long and an inch across they are stil: begging f or ~ore . The 
?ockho~~er does not t wist his heAd eround from side to side as 
0ur J Ackass does. He spr eads out his blackand yellow plumes in 
a very pleasing d1snl~y . His neighing too is not 3S our birds; 
i: :..s shorter and not so deep and l<~cks th~t real effort '\vhich 
brings the Jackass into its audiclc inrush of air as it recovers 
breath. .:ore perky than ours these are alw~ys :10re interesting 
to watch. 

There were six Sku1s, the terror of the skies in their 
native haunts but 11.ow sullen and 0uiet in their cages . Because 
thes e were the only birds that could really fly they were perhaps 
the most unhappy in their small confined snace . Nevertheless 
they were not lacking in soirit. Whenever food w~s thrown in 
they would ah·IC~ys fight fro:: the two ends until the r:i ddle of 
the fi sh was reached by both bills together . Usually the fish 
part ed at this stage of the argu:1ent or th~:; one with the nost 
i n his bill would pul l and have the other end of the fish out 
of the gull et of its oponent . 

Perhaps the most interesting ~P-d interested of the l ot were 
the dozen Fli ghtless Rails or Gallinule. Actually they 8re 
not f ar from our ~r.orehen in appe1rence. Nr. Swales had one skin 
of the South American Rail and he sees the great similarity 
bchTeen this and the Gough Birds . They cannot fly in the true 
S€~se of the word, they fl8P frantically and frequent ly but 
nake little progress. ApParently when they cross a st r eam they 
~rs unable to fly froo the boulders more th~n five apa r t, they 
f~ll in and havG to swio if it is ~ore than five feet. When 
th2y ~ere let out of their cages they became very active, flap 
ping their wings and j~~ping up and down in the process in a 
delightful series of d~nccs, graceful, yet ~ost unlike ballet 
d1nces with their big clumsy feet dangli ng in the 1ir. Soon 
t oo the peck order was established and the cock of the r oost 
vociferously procl1i~ed his position in very thre~tening ~nd 
cc~&tr1ting terrr.s . After an hour or so of ~ctivity peace 
usually settled down and they could be seen standing on one leg, 
head tucked under their wings on their back as they s lept 
<l fitful sleep . 

Finally but not the lePst were the 14 Buntings which were 
ultimat ely r educed to 12. These cheerful birds were constantly 
active and \vhenever Swales gave the indrawn monosyllabic 
whis t le of the one sex a great chatter and twitter would cone 
frc~ all the c?ges ~nd little snaps of calls would carry on 
m:il peace reigned again a ~atter of minutes afterwards . Such 
a change i P. pluna£e it is to see the attractive green of the 
~2ture, w1th black chin rnd cheek pRtches bordered by br ight 
yel low lines; the result of the Moult from the drab streaked 
bro1m of the juvenile birds . L :1er..orial week full of l ?bour 
b'Ji: such a happy thro!lg of birds which were ahmys interesting 
and always doing s r..et hing ne,.v. 11 

The ~bove interesting account of the Gough Island birds 
c~~es from Mr . Livcrsidge who helped to l ook after them during 
their stay here . 
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The Cape Bird Glut has lost a keen meober in Mr. A. R. de 
Graaf who recently died in CBmbridge in the laboratory in which 
he was \vorking. Nr . de Graef was an outstanding person. He. 
was a King Sccut and a holder of the certific,te and Silver Bar 
of the Royal Life Saving Society . I:is acaaemic career 1>1as 
outstanding. It was v1hile he held the post of Junior Lecturer 
in the DepBrtment of Zoology, Cape Tovm University that he 
becar.w interested in bird life. Those who kne\Y" J.drian have lost 
a good friend . 

'. 
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